
ENLISTED MEN 
MAY GO AFTER 

COMMISSIONS 
(A. rsjciaied Hit S3) 

\\ ASHINGTON. D. C., 
Aug. J' i hat enlisted men 

ui the I'nited States army 
m its various branches will 
be given everv opportunity to 

tit themselves ior coinnus 

"ions vva> ilisdosei 1 toda\ in 

plans being made at the war 

department. Secretary Baker 
and members of the war 

board have decided to pro- 
side all ollicers’ school in 
connection with each division- 
al training camp. 

The enlisted men will not 

onK be permitted, but will be 

urged, to attend the oiticers 
training schools and will be 
-nett everv opportunity to 

obtain commissions, it they 
show the proper willingness 
and qualities. 

1 hi- is aloiii; ilie line 01 

the announeeinent recently 
made In General Pershing 
tl at he wants ever\ member 
ol the iitv dralt army to be 
soil’ reliant and able to take 
command in ease his officers 
are killed or incapacitated. 

German “Spy’ Was 
Merely Insane Man 

(A .-uciuUd Tiess) 
SI 1’AI'L, Aug. 29. Another 

German spy story was exploded 
today when John Shoap, who 

old army ollicers at Fort rfnell 

.tig that wa a sei-rn agent 

of the kaiser, was declared til 

sane. 

Shoap is said to have made a 

couth.-sion of an amazing spy 

plot to tli-- officers ol tile fort. 

Tii-- man was taie-ii in custody 
to St. l’aul and arraigned before 

federal oflieiais. Meanwhile the 

newspaper men and the general 
public awaited the details of a 

b.g story. However, after the 

1 deral otlic-ials had asked Shoap 
a lew questions, they summoned 

a.--.- and the man was de- 

clared insane. 

SENATE TRIES 
TO HEAD OFF 

BIG WAR TAX 
(A si t laleil Press) 

WASHINGTON, L). C\. 
Aug. db. In order to head 
oti a more drastic increase, 
the senate linance committee 
leader^ today dratted a ten- 

tative amendment to the war 

tax bill increasing the gross 
tax levy on war profits from 
twenty-six to thirty-three per 
cent. 

This action is taken to 
head off the attitude taken 
by Senator Hiram Johnson ol 

California, who submitted an 

amendment to the war tax 

bill providing that the gov- 
ernment shall take eighty per 
cent of excess war profit.'. 

GIANT LEADER 
GETS BIG FINE 
FOR AN ATTACK 

(Associated Press) 

NEW YORK, Aug. 29.— 
“Aluggsy” AlcOravv, lighting 
manager of the New \ork Gi- 
ants, was handed a line oi 
one thousand dollars by the 
directors oi the National 
league today for authorizing 
an interview attacking Hon. 
John Tener, president of the 
National league. The inter- 
view was printed in New 
York papers and was widely 
circulated throughout the 
country. Tne statement re- 

flected on the integrity and 
fairness of the league mag- 
nate, and, so the directors 
declared, tended to injure the 
reputation of the national 
game in the eyes of the pub- 
lic. 

Manager AIcGraw has paid 
the fine and apologized for 
the action, which was taken 
in the heat of the moment. 
New York's heat wave hav- 
ing something to do with it, 
he says. 

The league magnate at- 

tacked is the former goveri or 

of Pennsylvania, a^d was 

himself a big league plaver 
in his younger days. 

WILSON AS SPOKESMAN 
FOR THE ALLIES TURNS 

DOWN POPE’S PEACE NOTE 
(Associated press) 

WASHINGTON I.* A i. -S 

Aecordt-el tin li<>nor oi o ting a- 

spokesman for tti allies. Pre-ah-nt 

Wilson lias re-jen-d the peace pro 

posals recently te-nde-ml by Pope 
Pxnedicl to the warring nations 

President Wilson' reply to the jupa! 
offer was made last night, and its 

text "as given to ihe pro- of Am 

erica this even in-- 

In his message to Me Vatican, 
President Wilson declares that the 

governments of all tin e-ntcnte- n.i 

tions are' eleeplj touched by the 

pope*'s appeal, but that to deal with 

tin- present mili ary autocrae > in 

power in Germany would s.-rn- no 

othe r end hatl te help Germany to 

win her goal of wot Id domination. 

The President declare-? that the 

word eef the- presi-nt Ge-rman govern 

me-nt. urh-ss exp 111 > support-d by 
the word eef tin German people. 

would no! be a sullii o ut guarantei 
tK.it any agreeim nt which in tight be 

reached in a pean conference would 

he ft -, ■. c eil in good faith by the 

t'.enuan government. 

1‘i'es.dent Wilson's rejection of the 

r 'I ■ propo 1 OHS 1 liereti as ‘111 

■ if : lie climaxes of the war, and 

i mark- the high water mark of co- 

i operation and unity of purpose on 

; the part of tie- allies. 

Th. far: ilia! President Wilson 

was chosen to frame the reply indi- 

cates that the allies have virtually 
sel- ted the h'-ad of the American 

nation as spokesman of tile allied 

cause before the test ol the world. 
Tie President's historic message 

is the ciimax ol a remarkable series 

; of state p.ipers in which the Presi- 

dent has argtu d with clear and con- 

Hiring logit tin cause ot world do- 

lmen-ary a a ns: alltot icy before the 

j public opinion of the world. 

REPUBLICAN ME 
TO HOLD UP 

LOANS TO THE ENTENTE 
(Associaieil Pi ess) 

WASHINGTON. I >. (\. Aug II' 

Thi' ais ot suin' Republican mem 

bets of the bous' of rcpr.-M-atativ.-.- 
to oppose further loans to allied na 

lions unless enlightened as to the 

details of loans already made to na 

lions of the entente, coaled a sen 

•sational scene in tin house today 
The Republican members declared 

that the amounts of tile loans are 

so stupendous that congress should 

be taken into its confidence b. for< 

asking it to authorize the loans. Ad 

ministration lead' rs declared that it 

was impossible to make public tin 

details of the loans without divu'.g- 

ing information ol iiitlitar\ value to 

the enemy. 

A*- .1 culmination ol the Clash, a 

renter* net* was held between the 

wa;.s anti in* ..its committee and the 

n ealcil itit K*-publican leaders oft 

lit* mailer ot loans to entente na- 

ups Seri i-airj *1 tin* Treasury W. 

t; M* Allot) Was later called into the 

(on; jt-nce and gave an account of 

a]] th* financial transactions of the 

allies. 

At the end of the secret meeting, 
th,- R. p'tbli*-ill's emerged smiling and 

expressed entire satisfaction at the 

explanations given and promised not 

to oppose tutu re loans. 

EiffiO POT 
ON FOODSTUFFS 

! WASHINGTON, D. C., 
j Aug. 28.—As an indication 
that the United States intends 

[ to prevent further reshipment 
I of foodstuffs to Germany, 
11'resident \\ iison today issued 
an order forbidding the ex- 

port of any goods to Europe- 
an neutrals without first ob- 

taining an export license from 
the American government. 
The new order makes it nec- 

essary for the allies to obtain 
[export licenses for cotton, 
meat and sugar, none ol 

; which may be exported to 

[ European neutrals under am 

circumstances. 

GERMAN SUBS 
TAKE TOLL OF 

| MERCHANTMEN 
(Associated 1'k*.ss) 

LONDON, Aug. 29—The 
weekly report of losses to 

: British shipping due to the 
[German submarine campaign, 
issued by the admiralty to 

night, shows a slight increase 
in the toll over that ol the 
previous seven-dav period. 

During the past week the 
German U-boats or mines 
bagged a total of 18 British 
vessels of over 1,600 tons and 
five English merchantmen un 

der that tonnage were sent 
to the bottom. 

During the previous week, 
which was one ot the lowest 
on record, 15 British ships ol 

more than 1,600 tons were de- 
stroyed and two British fish- 
ing craft were also sunk. 

PASSAGE OF 
BILLS DELAYED 

(Assoc ateil F ess/ 

WASHINGTON, I). Aug. 29 

After a day of little progress, tin 

ways and means committee and ad- 

ministration leaders of the senate 

declared t might that they have lost 

all hope of passing the billion dol- 

lar war bond and certified bill be- 

fore next Tuesday or Wednesday. 
Practically the entire day was con- 

sumed in debates that did not lead 

any where. 

i 

S. I, I'l.r ('(lllllliissiuui'! 

Kied lleilig tin- trial of a civil suit 

was held involving the responsibilitj 
for tin loss of a horse. The com 

pieman,. in the proceeding was El- 

bert II Wood and the defendant Jop 

Toncj The court. after hearing the 

evidence, decided the case in tavoi 

of the defendant. 

Th" complaint states that two dogs 

alleged to be ferocious, found the 

horse, which belonged to Wood, in 

a mudliolv, and proceeded to cat it 

up, tearing off one ear and other- 

wise mutilating it, and making it 

necessary that the animal be killed. 

Damages in the sum of $-100 were 

asked bj tin plaintiff, but were de- 

nied by the court after the evidence 

was in. 

SUPPLY SHIP 
RESCUED IN 

UNIMAK PASS 
(Assoi:i;ilt*tl Prrss) 

SKATTI.K, Aug. 29.— 
Wireless reports received 
here today state that the 

cannery ship St. Catherine, 
which went ashore in Unimak 
1 ’ass last spring, has been 
floated and has proceeded to 

Ugashik, where she is dis- 
charging her cargo. 

lhe M. Catherine was on 

her way north with a cargo 
of supplies lor Bering sea 

canneries when she was driv- 
en ashore in Cniniak Pass. 
Her injuries were not seri- 
ous, and since the accident her 
hull has been repaired. Tak- 
ing advantage of high tides, 
the ship wa- floated and pro- 
ceeded on her way to dis- 
charge her cargo. She will 
he able to return to Puget 
Sound without assistance. 

iCATHCART’S BROTHER 
IS AN AVIATOR NOW 

Wallace Cathcart lias received in 

formation to he effect that his broth- 

er Sewall has been drafted into the 

| new nati mal army and that he has 

been given a place in the new avia- 

tion corps now being organized. He 

is now in training, according lo the 

word received by Mr. Cathcart He 

is twenty-three years of age and his 

home is at South River. New Jeisey 

Liquor registration books for sale 

at THE CITIZEN. 

BOAT MAKES 
MILE IN LESS 

THAN MINUTE 
(A>sot iult’d PlPnt*) 

MlXXHAl’OI.IS, Minn.. 
Vug. 2S. Averaging a speed 

ot sixty-two miles an hour 
and hanging up another Am- 
erican speed record. Miss De- 
troit No. 2 won the North 
American one-mile champion- 
ship tor motor boats on the 
Mississippi river here today. 

The regatta was witnessed 
by thousands of persons, fol- 
lower- ot motor boat racing 
from all over the country 
coming to see the contest. 
Ideal weather conditions fa- 
vored the event, and the race 

was close and exciting. 
The wonderful speed main- 

tained hv the winning boat 
marks a new era in motor- 
boating, and brought fame to 

the Miss Detroit No. 2 and 
her builder. 

EXPERTS FIX 
COPPER PRICE 

(Associated Press) 
WASHINGTON, D. <\, Aug 28- 

Tlie government is about to fix an 

arbitrary price on copper required 
for war purposes, according to an 

announcement of the war industries 
board tonight. This board is making 
a thorough investigation of the cost 

of mining and producing copper in 

order to arrive at a price that will 

not mean a loss to the operators. 
The board suggested today that 

the price will probably be fixed at 

some figure between twenty and 

twenty-two and one-half cents, and 

this will apply to all copper needed 

for government use. The govern- 
ment will be empowered to requisi- 
tion the copper from any source it 

may see fit. 

The war industries board tonight 
(announced that the definite war 

price on copper will probably be 

announced in a week or ten days. 

WORK ON ROAD 
TO CONTINUE 

NEXT WINTER 
_ 

That as much work as it is pos- 
sible to do during cold weather on 

this end of the Alaska railroad will 

be- continued during the coming win- 

ter. was the statement made yester- 

day by Commissioner Thomas Higgs 
upon his return from a trip of in- 

spection to Happy. The work, how- 

ever, will consist chiefly of driving 
piling for bridges and culverts, and 

Mr. Higgs hopes tlmt all such piling 
will be driven between Fairbanks 
and Xenana by the time spring comes 

in order that grading work may 

commence next summer as soon as 

possible. Mr. Higgs further stated 

that the commission has made the 

purchase of the old piledriver from 

the city and that, it is to be used 

in the work. 

Accompanied by Chairman W. C. 

Edes. Mr. Higgs made the trip out 

to Happy yesterday. He says that 

work in that vicinity is progressing 
satisfactorily, about seventy-five per 

cent of the grade now being ready 
for the ties and steel. He therefore 

confidently expects that the contem- 

plated five miles of track on this 

end of the line will be completed by 
I the time cold weather sets in. 

Mr. Riggs will show Chairman 

Edes over the line of the Tanana 

Valley railroad to Chatanika today, 
leaving town this morning on the 

gasoline car and returning this af- 

ternoon. The possible lateness of 

the return trip to town will neces- 

sitate the delaying of the regular 
outgoing trip of the car for one hour 

this afternoon, according to Manager 
Wade Joslln. 

TRIESTE IS 
DOOMED CITY 

WASHINGTON, D. C\, Aug. 29.— 

The Italian embassy today received 
official advices that the Austrian 

army staff has ordered the civilian 

population of Trieste to evacuate 

that city in the expectation that this 

Austrian stronghold will soon be 

within range of the artillery of the 

advancing Italians. Emperor Charles 

of Austria is reported to be with 

his soldiers on the Italian front, ex- 

orting them to stand and give battle 

jto the enemy 

WHITE PASS ENGINEER 
AND FIREMAN SON ARE 

KILLED IN ROCK SLIDE 
(Associated Tit-sa) 

SKAGWAY, Alaska, Aug 2K. En- 

gineer McKenzie and his fireman son, 

Bert Mi Kenzie, were both killed this 

morning fifteen miles out of Skag- 
waj when a rock slide struck a 

mixed train, hurling the last engine 
and three freight cars down a steep 
embankment. The train was going 
11(1 a heavy grade anil McKenzie's 

engine was on the rear ot the train. 

This is the first fatal accident that 

has ever occurred on the White Pass 

route since the completion of the 

road. 

CLOSE CALL FOR PASSENGERS. 

(Special to The Citizen) 
DAWSON, Y T, Aug. 2S. engin- 

eer McKenzie and his son Bert, who 

was his fireman, were hurled to 

their death this morning when a rock 
slide struck a White Pass train en- 

roll te from Skagway to Whitehorse, 

I sweeping the engine and three box 

cars into the valley below 

The accident happened about fit- 

teen miles out of Skagway when the 

mixed train was climbing a grade 

The slide cut the front end off 

! the baggage car, leaving the oth» r 

j end on the track The cars carrying 
the passengers were just beyond the 

slide. The passengers had a nar 

j row escape and were panic stricken 

| by tho deafening roar and shock of 

| the big slide. 

Engineer McKenzie was one of the 

best known railroad men in the 

j north, having been on the White 

Pams road for twenty years. He is 

survived by a widow, who makes her 

j home at Skagway Railway olllcials 

j reported tonight that the road is be 

ing cleared and that there will be 

j no delay in traffic. 

SHAMEFUL CONDITIONS 
LED TO FATAL RIOTING 

AT NEGRO SOLDIER CAMP 
(Associated Ticks) 

HOUSTON, Texas, Auk 28. That 

numerous colored women from dis- 

orderly houses had been permitted 
to visit the camp of the Twenty- 
fourth colored infantry from time to 

time was the declaration of witness- 

es called today to inquire into the 

clash between one hundred colored 

troopers and an armed body of whites 

near here last Thursday. Thirteen 

fatalities occurred from the battle. 

Witnesses declare that riotous liv- 

ing and shameful moral conditions 

existing in the camp, and permitted 
by the officers to continue, led to 

| the outbreak of the race war. 

White residents of the vicinity of 

the camp, enraged at the affront to 

| decency permitted to exist among 

| the colored troopers, brought about 

1 the clash, witnesses declares. 

REDUCE COST 
OF AIPCRAFT 

(Associated rieas) 
WASHINGTON. l». C„ Aug. 28.- 

The new aircraft production board 

announced today that by manufac- 

turing aeroplanes in large quantities 
the cost of manufacture will be re- 

duced by one-half. The board has 

made a careful study of the prob- 
lem of aeroplane construction, and 

has decided that the cost can be 

cut down by one-half by building a 

large quantity of the flyers at one 

time. 

The board believes that eventual- 

ly. through standardization of parts, 
the price of a government built aero- 

plane will be about one-third of the 

normal price of machines built in 

private establishments. 

FIELD SERVICE 
TO BE MERGED 
WITH THE ARMY 

(Associated Press) 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Aug. 28.—The war depart- 

ment announced tonight that 
parts of the American field 
service with eleven hundred 
men in the ambulance branch 
and eight hundred in the 
transportation branch will he 
taken over by the regular Am- 
erican army in the near fu- 
ture. The ambulance and 
transportation units will prob- 
ably he made a part of the 
new draft army which is to 
be called into service on the 
first of September. 

RAPPOLT SELLS 
HIS INTERESTS 

Henry Rappolt, the well known 

old time baker of the interior, who 

arrived here yesterday from Nenana, 
reports having disposed of his bak- 

ery and restaurant interests at the 

railroad town to Mrs. Ed Brooker, 
formerly of Chatanika. The lot and 

building occupied by the bakery were 

lpased by Mrs. Brooker for a term 

of two years. 
Mr. Rappolt desires to thank all 

his friends and patrons at Nenana I 

and in Fairbanks for the patronage 

that has been accorded him in the 

many years he has been in business 

in the interior. He expects to leave 

for the Outside within the next few I 

days, and will probably go direct to I 

the home of his son at Washington, 
D. C. 

Four volumes short storlee. 11.50 

per set. Inquire Citizen. 

TWO BILLION 
MORE SOUGHT 
;Associated lb-ess) 

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Aug. 28. 

Representative Claude Kitchiii, chair- 

man of the ways and means commit 

tee of file house, announced today 
that treasury estimates make it ap- 

pear necessary to authorize an ad- 

ditional issue of two billion dollars 

in bonds. This will bring the total 

estimated expenditures of the year 

for all purposes up to twenty-one bil- 

lion dollars. Chairman Kitchin re- 

ported that the two billion additional 

bond issue is necessary to give the 

treasury sufficient margin to meet 

any emergency that might arise. This 

will constitute by far the greatest 
budget this nation ever passed. 

MURRAY WINS 
TENNIS MATCH 

(Associated Pitsa) 

FOREST HILLS, L. L, 
Aug. 28.—R. Lindley Mur- 
ray of New York defeated 
Nathaniel Niles of Boston in 
the final round of the na- 

tional patriotic tennis tourna- 
ment here today before a big 
crowd of racquet fans. 

The patriotic tennis tourna- 
ment held this year instead 
of the championship singles 
tournament makes the first 
break in the national tennis 
championship since 1881. No 
titles or trophies were at stake 
in the patriotic tournament. 
The winner, R. Lindley Mur- 
ray, will receive a certificate 
stating that he won the tour- 

ney. The National Lawn 
Tennis Association replaced 
the singles championship with 
the patriotic tourney on ac- 

count of the war. 

FIELD MICE 
INJURE SPUDS 

That the inroads of field mice will 

cut the potato crop at least one- 

third among tne farmers and ranch- 

ers beyond Fox, is the statement of 

George Markus, of the N. C. hard- 

ware department, who recently re- 

turned home from a creek trip. Mt. 

Markus states that the mice are 

eating up fully a third of the ex- 

pected crop in a belt which has ap- 

parently not extended toward Fair- 

banks In places the mice are s*o 

thick that the entrances to their 
dens are but a few inches apart, 
the ground being literally perforated 
with them Means of getting rid of 

the pest have been tried, but so 

fur without avail. 

GERMANY WILL 
PAY ARGENTINE 

SUB INDEMNITY 
Bl'IiNOS Alkl'.S. Aug 

28.—Indemnity for the lo-s 
ol the Argentine ship Tot u, 

sent to the bottom by ;i Get 
man submarine, is the prom 
; ,..i .. ... 

i.■>eunuluiv.’! iii *i myiv. » w v 

ed In the Argentine govern 
mcnt today from Germany. 
The note was in repiy to a 

protest from the \rgentine 
government in connection 
with the submarine campaign 
as it affects shipping of thk 
country. 

The German note was wry 
conciliatory in tone, and oih 
cials of the state department 
report that Argentine’s de 
mands have been satistactori 
ly met by (lermany. The 
German note promises free 
dotn ot the seas to Argentine 
ships earn ing food and guar 
autees them immunity from 
future attacks from ('.erman 
submarines. Apology is made 
for the sinking of the Argen- 
tine ship Toro, and a promise 
is made to pav an indemnity 
for the loss to her owners 

after the close of the war. 

Canadian Draft 
Limit 20 to 45 

(Associated Picas) 
OTTAWA, Aug. JU. The new 

Canadian conscription law went 

into effect today when Supreme 
Justice Duff, acting for the gov- 

ernor general, gave royal assent 

to the measure. The new mea- 

sure, while based something on 

the lines of the draft law in ef 

feet in the United States, in 

eludes a greater rang of ages. 

The law makes every Canadian 

between the ages of 2U and 45 

liable to compulsory military 
service. This range of ages was 

made necessary because of tin- 

fact that Canada has already sent 

a large percentage of her able 

bodied men to the front as vol 

unteers. 

ALASKA MUST 
SEND 696 MEN 

WASHINGTON, 1). Aug 2s. 

The war department announced to- 

day that the Territory of Alaska will 

be called upon to furnish 696 men 

for tin- new national army under 

the selective draft. The Alaska con- 

tingent will be sent to the American 

Lake camp for training. From fife 
liminary reports il is estimated that 

Alaska will enroll about I.etui men 

for the selective draft. The manner 

of selecting the men has not yet 

been made public. 

CANADIAN IS 
ENROUTE HERE 
(Special to The Citizen) 

DAWSON, V. T„ Aug. 28. The 

steamer Canadian left Whitehorse 
this morning for down river points. 
Included in her freight shipment is 

230 tons of railroad supplies and 

merchandise for Nenana and IS tons 

for Fairbanks. She also carries sev- 

en sacks of lower river mail. The 

only Fairbanks passengers on board 

tlie Canadian are H. B. Blaton and 

R. A Kean. 

BIG ISSUE OF 
DAWSON NEWS 

Towns, it is said, are judged by 
the newspapers they support, and 

if that is the ease, Dawson is far 

from being the dead one it has been 

reported. For on the last mail to 

reach Fairbanks from the upper river 

copies of the Discovery Day edition 
of the Dawson Daily News reached 

Fairbanks. It is a thirty-two page 

edition replete with illustrations of 

all kinds and containing stories ol 

the Klondike from early days down 

to the present time. It also carries 
a large quantity of local advertis- 

ing. Familiar names to be seen 

among the full page advertisers are 

those of Martin A. Pinska, who has 

the first inside cover |iage, and the 

Northern Commercial company, which 

has the back outside cover page. 

The cover page is printed in colors 

and the title page contains a cut of 

the Black contingent leaving Victoria 
for the war 


